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By Authority.
Regulations of tho Hoard of Health.

Urrimor tii Hoarh or IImitii, 1

llmmuiiit, II. 1.. Ucbitier .VI, ISM

All restrictions u mil UlppliiH nnd

Irani Ultirovn vrnjr orU anil tat-we- n

lloliolala nnd other pntU nf tbo Ha-

waiian Illatnln ntr brrrltjr

ll.V onUr of 111 IWril nf llrnllli

4 r. WATHinioiTsr.,
14 1 .11 I'lViiclpUl.

5 Eveijii Bulletin,

Willi olilrli ! I in nrporu It'll I III'
"llllll'lH'lllll'llt."

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

Fill DAY, NOV. 1, 1895!

KNOWS IT ALL.

Sometimes tho pioss of other
lands iitToct.s niuio knowledge of
liuwuiiau allaiis than the homo

pniois display. It is within tho
pnviU'gesof the Uawaiian press,
thuiefoie, to return the compliment
and tell tho people of ether coun-trii- s

what they may not know
about then wn iitl'iiirs. What
cnld be more lefreshing in that
line than the following opening
sentence of a leader in tlio Adver-tisi- r.

"It is absolutely certain
tlmt Mr. Clovoland will not be-

come a third term c.indidato for
tho 1'iesidoncy of tho bnited
Siati'b, although he will keep a
Jin ml upon tho leor that controls
the next cuiiention." That is a
positive asseition to uiuko "nb-boluto- ly

cori.iin.1' Provoibially
thero is only one thing
in human existence tlmt is
ceitiiin, its own earthly end.
Politics are generally legardod
as more uucert.iin than lifo, and
to say that anything connected
therewith is "absolutely certain"
b foro the event is rather strong
language. In one senso, howevor,
but not tho ono intended, the Ad-vntis- or

is right, it is "absolute-
ly certain" that referenco is made
to tho nest presidential elec-

tion. Now, should Mr. Cleveland
be nominated as the Democratic
candidate, it would not be for a
thiid timo in tho sonsn that Grant
s night reuominatiou tho last time.
After Cleveland's first term he
l'tiied to privato citizonship for
four years. He was oloctod for
the term succeeding that four
years, and it is tho opinion
of good authority in tho
States that his candida-
ture in the approaching campaign
would be only, technically, for a
bpcoucI term, which is all it is
conaooutivoly. There is strong
Democratic authority for the idea
that Cleveland is tho only logical
candidate his party can put up.
If is policy it is that has given the
party a delinitono-- s of aim, object
and reason for ox.ibteuco, in more
than one lino of action, which hi

foio lii& incumbency it had con-

spicuously lacked. None so well
us he, it is almost "absolutely
ceitain," can unity out thoho
lines of p iliry to full fruition.
It is unnecissiiy hoie to dis-

cuss the dotailh of this proposition.
Our contemporary assumes that
Mr. Clovoland is opposed to tho
Annexation of theso islands abso-
lutely. "Where is he on record for
Iho pi "Of f that assumptiou? There
is samo rospootablo opinion cur-ron- t,

hero and in tho UnitedStates,
that had Mr. Clevoland succoedod
iu his Hawaiian policy of restor-
ation of tho old f rm of govorn-nion- t,

ho would havo invited nego-

tiations with tho pooplo of theso
isli.uds, through their own gov-

ernment, to como in out of tho wet.
Possibly if thoso things had hap-

pened, Hawaii would today bo a
star in tho galaxy of Old Glory,

It has fallen to tho Board of

lioalth to decline tho ofl'orod for-- v

cos of sovoral ludios w o do,' ,r- -

(piwiFp'' iXigk

oil lo (lev t" llmlr livim in gonlln
iiiiiUtriilmiis ti tho li'pi rrt nf M
I miii Ono laifwn in Unit tlii'to
l lonllv no ikhhI lor tlioo hulius'

iiisiiHtuiico In caiin for tho tmfor
tiiimlis. TIip ground lnifl long
1)jii oecnpii-- liy llio SIslrrH of
Morcy front Now Y.irK, anil now
Clirislimi HmtlitHs from Kianco
nro coining oul lo look iiftor the
lwy lupors nnil make themselves
otlionviKo bunt lloinl nl tho Holtlu-moi- d

Auntlior roMHon is doubt--

l031 tllli lUlfoilllllllto
with that wcll-inuiuii- young
lady, Sister ltnsc Gortriulo, who,
after being a Hlorni vontro for
homo time, committed matrimony
with tho physician employed hh a
specialist at tho receiving station,
iiftor ho hud jcsignul his place on
account of what ho doomed wrong
treatment of tho lady.

OBSERVATIONS.

Our King streot contemporary
tries to bo smart by turning our
scripture quotation for tho benefit
of tho Govornmont against oui-solve- s.

As the last number of tho
North American lteview has an-

swered it with regard to a recent
criticism it made on a refeienco to
Mir. 1'limsoll in this paper, wo

hopo to havo Professor Smith of
Chicago to come to our assistance
in the piesont omorgency. lie is
no slouch in that lino, and don't
you forgot it

This papor opposed the having
of a labor commission, paid or
unpaid. The institution from tho
fust went cloar away from the
object of its auhor, Mr Emino-lutl- i,

which was to investigate the
extent of the influence of Japaneso
immigration upon trade and in-

dustry. The paid commission
spont a big lot of monoy in
gathoring fragmentary statistics
on tho matter of plantation labor,
whereon tho labor committee of
tho Plantors' Labor fc Supply
Company had already in print an
exhaustive report.

An uncompromising campaign
is being conducted by tho San
Franciso authorities against
adulteratod milk. Thero is no
uso in having a government un-

less it protects tho public in all
matters whero individuals have
not tho necessary skill to detoct
fraud upon thomsolvos. Couu-teife- it

butter or milk is juntas
bad as countrfeit money. Tho
subjoct has a right to bo protect-
ed against imposition.

Among tho Chinese in volun-
tary exile iu San Francisco thqro
is an oiganization of dUsideut3 to
tho roigning dynasty at homo
if it is true that certain porsons
who wont from horo lately did eo
undor engagomont to servo in-

tending revolutionists in China,
thou thoio must bo sonio kind of
Chineso soditious organization in
theso islands alsj.

At lust meeting of tho Lritish
Medical Association eminent spe
cialists of Germany and Franco
bore testimony to tho value of
antitoxino solum both for tho
cure and tho prevention of diph-
theria. Professor Van Kanko, of
tho Uuivormty of Munich, said
tho moitality had been loducod
iu nine months to considerably
more than one-hal- f, compared
with the best years, and to two-thir-

compared with tho worst
years. For piotectmg porsons
exposod to infection tho treat-
ment was almost universally ef-

fective, but tho proteotivo poiiod
only lusts about thirty days. u

has novor had an opidomic
of this terrible discaso, but it
would bo folly to count upon per-
petual immunity. If it should
unfortunately come, tho testimo-
ny of tho European faculty

the potency of tho unti- -
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(xiiut Ittwtmunt will bo ionic in- -

I) i! lul.

Minister Castle give forth Iho
opinion at Washington (hut tho
.lapatiOMO had designs upon Ha-

waii. The .Japanese Minisloi
said in reply that his o umtry hud
nothing of the kind. Thoy have
tho country now ho fur as modit
nnd tho first call on omnloymeut
is concerned

J IIIIM'IAItl .loillVMv.

pillion l.ir Ailiiiliiltti-ntlni- i llimli-- I
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Can lo da Silva potitionsthat F.
W. MoChesnoy ho appointed ad-

ministrator of tho estate of her
Into hiihbmd, Manuel da Silva;
who died on the 10th diy of

1891, leaving piopoity
vnluid at $700.

In the bankruptcy proceedings
ol Geo. I yeuifjus vn. II. Coiigdon
and (i. I). Freeth, a discontinu-
ance has been filed by Paul Neu-
mann, atlornoy for plaintiti's. It
is lean.ed that a settlement has
been made by the firm, which is
known n.s tho California Wino
Company,

tJiuIco Conner this morninc
ordered the will of tho Into Julius
Alexandor Anthon admitted to
probate on tho documentary ovi- -
deuce from the court in Deuinnik,
and lotters to issue to Georgo 11.
llobeitson undor .1000 bond.
Tho will was summnrisod in this
paper a fow weoks iiuo. Hatch
and Dickoy for petitioner.

Honry Smith, commission?r for
tho Supremo Court of British Co-

lumbia, has completed taking de-
positions in tho damages suits of
Uran.stoun and Midler against the
Canaauin - Australian Steamship
Lino, for $30,000 onoh, for t iking
them out of Hawaii against thoir
wills at the instanco of tho Ha-
waiian Government.

Society IikoMchI.
Kow Ymk, Oct. 10. The Con-

gregational Homo Missionary So-

ciety is in debt to banks $170,000.
Tho troasury is empty, and inas-

much as only HOO.OOJ of tho in-

debtedness is secured by collutorul
tho banks have reiusod ftutiior
unsecured loans. Tho society is
nbsolutoly dependent for the
time being upon tho gifts of chur-
ches and individuals. ,

it is said by" tho London
that in tho Thames during

the great liro of two or three woeks
ago ten thousand rats, having
swum across from tho blazing
wharf and failod to land, perished
by drowning.

iiti.li:iin iiirv;i.i: co.vri.sr.

Tho subjoined ballot, reuowed
in ovory issue, will bo received
at tho BuLi.nTix business oflice,
GOD King street, until 12 o'clock
noon on "Wednesday, Nnvombor
27, 189o. Each No. of ballot will
only bo acceptable up to the time
noted on it, and ballots will bo
counted and tho results announced
immediately therunftor. Moio
than one vote for one bicyclist or
one bicyclo on a singlo ballot will
render it void.

THE I'KIZE.

Tho "Most Popular Bicyclist"
accoiding to tho ballots cast will
bo uwuidod tho prizo of tho "Best
Bicycle'' sold in Honolulu accord-
ing to tho samo vote. Tho follow-
ing mimed gentlemen have kindly
consented to act as tollers and
judges of the contest :

C. M. White,
J T. Stackku,
13. A. "Williams.

rarrara l!araiKimiiorammrarat3lsisiSBlrori3l!?I3HaMi3
H p

I'm BiCYClc
raJ

(iood far Two Dajs Only.

MOST POPULAR BICYCLIST.

BEST BICYCLE.

Kf Fill In blanks with jour cliolco
ofliUjclUt ami bicycle, anil
tills ballot nt the llL'l.I.LTIN IiusIiichs
nlllcc by 1' o'clock noon, Monday,
Xo umbel 4, tb'Jj.
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LAAIPS AND LAMP SHADES

AND SOME OTHER

THINGS.

This is the time of the year
when the evenines gradually
increase in length, especially
on Saturdays and Sundays.
Why the evenings should be
longer on those two days than
on any other is something no
fellow has ever found out. but

i it is so. Such being the case
the question of lighting up the
household during the long
evenings that are coming is
one that cannot be ignored by
the head of any household.

The question of economy
must also be considered. Coal
oil is advancing in price, and
we read by the late dispatches
that the Pennsylvania oil fields
won't last much more than
twenty years to come; also that
the great Standard Oil Com-
pany is already looking around
for new oil fields to supply the
threatened deficit. Kerosene
oil will always be obtainable
at the figure Ar. Rockefeller
puts on it, but as a matter of
future economy the Honolulu
householder should purchase
his lamps with a view to pro-
curing the greatest possible
amount of light with the small-
est consumption of oil. This
can only be done by buying
good lamps and good burners
and good chimneys. The Ha-

waiian Hardware Company
has them all.

By the last Australia we re-

ceived and are now unpacking
the finest assortment of lamps
ever brought to this city, com-

prising as it does an extensive
variety of bedroom, kitchen,
boudoir, hall, dining and draw-
ing room and reading lamps.
These we have in glass and
metal. Our assortment of
hanging lamps and chandeliers
of all kinds is simply immense
and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. In piano lamps we have
something especially new.

To cover ail these lamps we
have some beautiful shades of
the latest designs in paper and
glass. When we say they are
beautiful we mean it in the
fullest sense of the word, as
you will acknowledge when
vou see them.

We have also a display of
pretty little Unyx tables, which
are all the rageamongjashion-abl- e

people.
Our supply of Alaska refrig-

erators has been replenished
and we are now prepared to
furnish them in sizes to suit
any household.

Tb& Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd
Oyoaltq Hftflwi motto.
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When It Gomes

To Disinfectants wo still hnvo

plenty, our stock has not

boon o.vlniuslod, mid now

nrrivnls nro on Iinud.

bGa3!ito?u7Eivi yivuil B 2S v&V 3LP Oil

PJEh tt222ES2fj
Everyone nd mires
tho beaut' of

CLEVELAND

BIGYCLBS 1

" Clovoland "

qtinlity
menus
Sl'KKI).

"V i oh
lor tlio
1HSK5
ilenuties.

H. E. Walker, "Jl
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In Honolulu thera is
always something that de-

mands the attention of tho
fair sex. Moro especially
is this truo when good
bargains are ottered. In
catering to tho wants of
tho Honolulu Indies, tho
merchants must buy judi-
ciously and select only the
most artistic designs. Es-
pecially is this truo of
white dress goods. I re-
ceived by the Australia
a now lino of these goods
that aro very pretty. They
must bo seen, however, to
be appreciated. I also re-
ceived a fine line of Indi-
es' Shirt Waists' and Cor-
sets. Now that tho Cho-
lera is over and life, social-
ly, has resumed its normal
condition, tho dry goods
business must increase
materially in the next
month. Anticipating this
demand 1 havo laid iu this
lino stock of goods and
they are now ready for
your inspection, and can
bo purchased at a reason-
able figuro.

M. S. LEVY.
i33-t- r

Lime & Stone
Company.

LIME AND STONE

QUARRIES
Offer 'ror hiilo tho liest quality of Liuio nt
tho ruling market tnto. This Liwo is the
goniiino article, jimo unci simple. No for-
eign substaucos used.

C3i.ltiiig up 247 uu.l ienvo j our.onlers .

HAWAIIAN LIME & STONE
COMPANY.

The JJus innii will send
busses to privnto residen-
ces for passengers to Wai-ki- ki

without extra charge;
privato parties can bo ac-

commodated nt reduced
rates, but remember this,
tlmt a bus or wagonette
will call nt your privato
residence and take you to
Waikiki and bring you
back at the regular street
car fare.

K3F11-
- SfcEEii-tli.- .
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KlN" AN" '"f Sthu.ts.

Telephone 1217;.
BL& Comment is liiiincoKsiiy,

TO LARSEN.
13.Vtr

--";t;v

CHOWDER. . .

FISH CHOWDER
AT THE

Royal Hawaiian Hotel

BILLIARD PARLOR.

Kvory Sutunlny eenini;, lor
its natrons

Clivm ChoAvder,
F'iNh Chowder.

135-3- 1

500 PAIR

PANTALOONS
FROM SB.00 UP


